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XLVIll

, resolution passed (18 to Id) atvl
Mint, the subjrrt of a country at peace 1 1 l|ur««lay was appointed in accordance there- 

1 udbftit Oruunwl, i ont rvery person who vrth Great Hritnin, as the rase may be,) . w‘tr*)/ 
shall he Licensed to drive any Loach, Carriage, or other full and free License to carry on the busi-i , 1 h° lh>nso next went into Committee of 
vehicle as aforesaid, shall have the number expressed in ness of____  (or the 4 rt Trade Mystery i SllPP,y- 1,011 ',r l'nrtelow moved for.€500

1101 loss Ilian twomclics in length, about ll:c centre of each ------ - calendar n.ontlis from the dale here-1 non. Mr. I’arteluw, Mr. Ritchie Mr
,sid(‘ thereof. oi in such other sufficient manner as the said of, so as tlic said--------------- doth in all Woodward, Mr. Anslcy and Mr. Jordan sup-

A I ïi- i ,. . I.. rt iiotiniiooi.tr Mayo‘ shall direct and approve of, and every person I .ic.ens- respects conform to llic Laws made and ported the motion, hut it wits lost-the Hi.
r; *“ iCgUiitu, .inuiUllLtl N, i oil as aforesaid, who shall use or drive, or cause to bo used 1 passed for the regulation of-----iu the -lulni members forming the minority.
Tavern Keepers, Pedlars, (.'nvtincn, Coach- m' <Jii'"cu, any such Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle as! City of Saint John, ami all other Laws of Hon. Mr. Vartelow moved for a gram ot
men, and Portera, in the City of Saint John. albl'e9ajd’ w!lho,,t liavi»S the number of Itis License so the Province, or the City of Saint John
mill to nrovirln for tlm C ne l Painted as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the. sum of Ten aforesaid, which may in any wise affect

to protide lor the (wanting oi Licen- Shillings for each and every offence. the said—---------- . or the said Trade or
,ses to certain 1 raders, and other persons, XLMX. And be it Ordaimd, That the driver of every Business Iterein before mentioned.__
ill the said CitV. I Coach, Carriage,'or other vehicle as aforesaid, whilst wait- Given under my hand and die Common

"... . . , j ing for employment at any Stand, shall remain oil the seat Seal of the said City tlic-------day of-------
| coNct.i oui. , of such Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, oral indie——year of Her Majesty's Reign,

VOB.TKllN A A 11 11 A A It VA I5rl’ Tfl K A . or near to t lie Itcad of llte horse or horses attached to such A. D. IS__ .
XXXVII. Ami be it Ordained, That all persons who Coa1cl!’, Carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, and if any l»„blic Exhibition*,

shall follow the business of I’ublic Vorlers or Hand Cart- fuc" >oaclh Carnage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, shall Ly,n M hc „ 0rJtl;nrd Tha, no 
men in this City, shall hc Licensed by the Mayor for the bo “"ou any S'a"f "'iU.mit the driver either on the seat Theatrical' Exhibitions, Public Sltows, 
time being, and if any person shall follow the business of ™ . *1Cad 01 lllc ,ovsc °r horse* as aforesaid, or olher Kxhibitions 0f wliatevcr name
a Public Porter or Hand Cart,,,an without being duly Li- 'dasf lle can f10w smite actual necessity for ins absence,) orllature which admission is obtained 
censed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five ™ dm-er or °f8,llc 1 ,Coac Lal l,,a='e- or n'h^ Vcl1'" on payment of money, shall be allowed
fabillmgs for each and every ollcnce, and if any person wlio Ia ,a? aforesald- ellal1 foifmt and pay the sum of 1 wenty withjJ, the said Citv of Saint John, Hti- 
hath been Licensed, and shall be by the Mayor deprivcdoH ^' Hmgs for each and every oilcncc less permission and License from die
ids License, shall use any hand-cart or offer himself to be |. ,L, A"(l be lt Ordamed, 1 bat ,t si,all and may be law- Mayor of the said City for the time being, 
employed as a Public Porter, he shall forfeit and pay the fl for <!wncr °r dllv1er ol ,cve> >' Coaclb Carnage, or bc fir$, had a|)(, ol)ta'led. 
sum of Five Shillings for every offence. !er vcl,,cle as af°resatd, to ask, demand, and receive the L1X be H 0rdailled Tbat any

XXXVlil. And bc it Ordaimd, That every Pul,lie Poi- ”"'8 w^res, iorthc conveyance of passeng-rs perso|1 crsons who shall set „n, estab- 
tcrand Hand Cart,nan of this City shall wear a badge, > 'he said City viz :-b or convey,,,g one lis, ' le any such Exlffhilion or
made ol brass or copper, on which shall be engraved his pase'a"Y 1 ,,bl,c Sta,,d 0 any °!hcr l’alt “ *l.e sho 0\. lblisb advertise the same 
name ami the number of his License, and sludl also cause ; ai Romany one part of the sa,d C"y to any other t0 tak„ ,'cc without a License being
h,s name and the numberoflus License to be painted w.tl, jl,a,. 0 Sh'iimg ; and for every passenger ex- firs, obtained therefor as aforesaid, or after
black pamt on die outside ot the band-cart, and shall luvc' ' Pellcc a<Jd,tlona! i alld 11 ally driver of such i.jccnsC] jf obtained, shall be revok-
a card or plate conlammz the prices or rates herein after | î‘ly°a|"Î8 ’ ?' 0 'ler vel,lcle as aforcsa,d> 5 13,1 b<’ ed or annulled, shall lie liable to Hie pen- 
provided, printed or painted, distinctly to be seen, nailed ot, ‘11 al\ P1b>’ all>' Passcnger, or shall make any a!(y of -|-xventy p’jvc Pounds for eacl, and 
the front ol his hand-cart, linilet (he penalty of Five SI,il- ablccl,le,,t can j mg any passenger or passengers by the everv 0flb,.CR.
lines for every load he may transport without being so o’n!!’ b° «» ask; demand, and receive the ,,x. And be it Ordained, That the
provided. ho o f ne Sbilii o Tt nu v™ "°l eJ“cd.",8 hatf al1 person or persons v ho may obtain any

XXXIX. And be i, Ordained, That the Stands for 3’fw èverv lift , ! .“e * |,r0|!°l" ^ceuw as aforesaid, si,all conform to
Hand Carts in tins City shall he in such parts and places " 7, ' , '' nl ' 7°T ’ Cari!aSc'o, 01"cr such directions and regulations for pro-
within the said City, as the Mayor of the said City shall ^'. ‘d alwavs l a i,, dc a.mcd y employed. Pro- serving order aml decon.m thereat, and
1;°,“ 1111,0 tourne direct and appoint, and no Hand Cartman ' dad ,'77' ? ,7 '"'V «Inver shall be required to pravcllling the jnlerruption of the Public
sha! take his stand in any other place than such as shall|“ 1 addl"01‘Jhe Peace, as the Mayor for the. time beina,
be tine, appointed by the said Mayor, under the penalty of 7°'^ lcd '° dc'"atld a,*d «re^ the fer- f(om timc „/,imc deem necessary
Five Si,tilings for eacl, and every offence. returnin'- 3 ”"d l,0rses> bo,h S0,,,S al,d and in case such directions are not fully

XL. And be it Ordained, That lor Landing, Carrying , . ,=' , , . ., . , _ . . complied with, or if for any other cause
aim Housing any Goods or other articles on any hand-cart Ifl T ‘, lTvcry Coacb’ Carna8«; it may he deemed expedient so to do, it
front the Market Slip in King's and Queen's Ward, or from have £st^e? on 'C" l,,r° f afotc“ld».shn 1 shall and may be lawful for the Mayo,’ to

any other Place within the limits of the lirst District, to iV Snc,f W, r?r?? T T ! *" ihe "1Sjde revoke and annul every such Licence atany other place 'within the said five several Districts, the ° ? 1 ’ ‘ a".'T1, Z ,olher vcl,,cle as aforesaid, a |,is pica-tire.
rates or prices shall he as follows, to wit :_For the firs, “J"™',,c!9i^'aI bc "!,;=.'aved ” P"llted: alld LXI. And bc it Ordained, That it
district, Three Pence; second do., Three Pence Half LLlji,‘s 0'C l.|C 0?,‘,Cr- !he l,,'l,lber shall ami may I,e lawful for the said May-
Penny : third do., Four Pence : fourth do.. Four Pence n , ti'' ' ."f’f 11 1,fae,l,S«t,o"»fti,|8 l«,?ber or to ask, demand, and receive for every
Half Penny ; fifth do., Five Pet.ce. Hi °‘ S"ch Coach> such License by him to hc given and

XLI. And be it Ordain d, Thai for transporting on any 7Jr"^’‘‘L?! convey any passenger or grallte(l as aforesaid, for the use of the
Hand-cart any goods or other articles from one place to ! L. sh',7 , = ' p,ale ?r card as aforesald- Citv, such a sum of money rs he and the
another within the same District, the rates or prices shall | ma, ?re hereL fü t u S',T !' ? l"Sh.efralcs01' Prlccs person or,,crions intended to be Licensed
be the same ns are herein before provided for Hie second ! ‘‘‘H Wr’, 'a ^ al"uled *° recover may agree for, not exceeding the sum of
District; and for transporting any goods or other articles compensation lot the conveyance ol any such pnssen- Twenty Five Pounds
1101,1 al,y 1)islricl 10 al,y "‘her District not next adjoining, r^rl/rarrin^ n?? ," a"y.0."l,c.r °!' dnvcc ofany sl,ch LXII. And be it Ordained, That all
the rates or prices shall he the same as are herein before be Z 7??, 'ellIC>e, shall convey, or cause to fincs_ Realties and forfeitures imposed in
provided for the third, fourth and fifth Districts respective- -nd ?fomUi7nrTJPl ’ w,t lout1havln3 9ucb Plalc 01 and by this Law, si,all and may he pro-
ly, that is to say-if one 1 listrict intervenes, tire rates or i L 'T i’ d=?a,ld ai!d ,leeelvc Srca,er scented and recovered by and in the name
pnees lor the third : if two, the rates or prices for the fourth : ôf bis (),,!, h l>n f? '° re,cclvc bV v,r; of the Cliamberlain of the said City for
and ,t three, the rates or , rices for the fifth. Tc„ s h„»s for ea t ? U° ? ' ° ‘° lhe ')onalty ol the lime being, upon conviction of the

X! II. And bc ,t Ordained, That if any Public Porter , '"-A fo each uiil every offeuce. offender, before thc.Mayor. or Recorder, or
or Hand Cartman shall ask, demand, receive, take or exact ,, ' . Ordained, A hat if any driver of any any one of the Aldermen of the said
any greater rale or price for transporting anv goods or other 7 o | 7’ °.r. olhelr vchtclc as aforesaid, while on any city, upon the oath of one or more
articles, than arc herein allowed, ho si,all forfeit and pay °. , ’ shaU. “eSlccl or 1011180 to convey any person credible witness or witnesses, the confcs-
ti,e. sum of Five Shillings for each and everv offence, and n J” ?1 , ^ P *’UCCS T111!"'tbc sald City> “I1011 sion of the party offet.ditig, or the view of
shail also,on conviction, be by the Mayor for the lime being, 17 ' = L , °r ,1|1l'"1rp0fp (ullloss 1,0 oal> l>rovd that ,|te Mayor, Recorder, or Alderman befo.e 
deprived of Ins License ; and further, if any Public Porter | ',,, ! ? a?"a'l'hlrod 10 convey some other pas- whom such conviction shall be had, or bv
or Hand Cartman shall ask or demand from any personally lx,? ‘ !, 1 babl! , h™,|,ellal,ty of 1 011 Sliillmgs. action of debt in any court of competent
greater rate or juice for transpnrti:>a any goods or other nr-!,./'!, n. ■ / ,lal ,f ai,.v dllve1' of any jurisdiction to be prosecuted, or in any
tides than is herein provided, he shall not be entitled to ! 'ani,n»^ or °f lcr x «‘Inde as aforesaid, shall be other lawful method to be obtained, in the
receive any c,unitisation for such service. I ïhnsivr'^nr ïns l™!?*"’’ Y gClV"g "lloxlcalcd’ Sivll|g manner and for the uses directed in and
7" A,,d hn “ Ordained, Thru if any Public Porter jJ.P. ’Vro cnooirX ’ °r,°,llWr "nipper conduct, by the Charter of the said City, and shall 

or Hand Cartman shall neglect or refuse to transport ntiyL:,?, „„i ? a? a"d pay 1,10 s,,,1i Twenty and may be levied hv distress and sale of
goods or other articles when required, unless he shall then!,V’,".' ‘'Ia}or’ 11 1,0 seu flt' ,,,ay (orthxvul1 re- the goods and chattel's of such offender, by 

îlct'lîi,,y employed, hc shall bo liable to the jicnalty of ; 1'i\- • i mi . ^ , Warrant undtir the Hand and Seal ol the
i tve HI,tilings for each and every offence; I ,, -1' « '< Oidatned, 1 liât every Coach, Carriage, said Mayor or Recorder or Alderman as

XU V. And be lt Ordaimd, That no Public Porter or j ? “ ,clj V.ave'fixed'îfn^'u t’i" oC? M or,"sed 11,0 aforesaid, and in case sufficient goods and
Hand Cartman shall permit or suffer any other person to! a® g’ énè^ ô» èhher si.ïe Z 1 h?. ,1 ° n : ‘"'.° 1,'1g,llted chattels cannot be found whereon to levy,
wear Ins badge, or to carry any goods or other articles in ! Hu and ride ? “I*1 lamps.shal1 J,ave the said offender shall be committed to the
lms hanU-cart except in case ol sickness, under the penalty j, ce . i8';?, Wl r° ' '* °f thc Common Gaol of the City and County of

COACH ES A AII (AKKIAGIV person shall drive any such Coach, Carriage or mhervehi °‘ da>’$ "d,c“ T,™? *"$ a
XLV. And bc it Ordained, That tlte Stand for Coaches. '0,0 as afo‘faid;:lt "'f1"- witliout having such him, s fixed htgs '“orVoimdat-s then such' fine oi 

Carriages, and other Vehicles intended to be used as Hack-i1^ ll8ll,od. and »«mb«rcd as aforesaid, the owner or driver sum shall tie Ten 3i,ilh ms • or en dws 
neys. si,all he in II,e centre of King Street, Eastward of a I any s,,c 1 Loach, Carnage, or ml,or vehicle si,all forfeit, whèn such fine or su, slnll’ l è Twenty
Wmtr",ree7m:d Ki,Sl.fr0n; ",Ct Sidfi°aVilr!off'e,rcy 'Smn0‘ ^ "Cll,y Shillings fur each and eve, y ghilli,^ or fifteen daj who XI 
William oticet, and m suvli other mace or pares as the I ,* w , ,, , ,, 3 L, ....Mayor of the said City shall appoint, and lhat ail such „ ■*"**'» Ordained, That , arsons Licensed to drive' “T™

Coaches, Carriages, or other Vehicles as aforesaid, wliils. ! C,oacbCfi, Lainages, and other vehicles as aforesaid n,;,v i ,!l' ! ni- Û r
wailing fqr employment, shall Le drawn up regularly in a :d'° d*i' e Stages or Sleighs, in the \\ inter season lor the 1 ounds, oi forty days, when such
single Tine on the said Stand, with the horses heads LThe jlikc W«e, nod that all the provisions a,M Titles of <™c-orll“,libaU ^ TxventyF.ve Pounds.

Eastward, leaving a sufficient space between eaclt Carriage lllls Law shall bc applicable to Stages and Sleighs, in every
or other vehicle, for thj convenient | .assage of foot pa^seT-11fpcct 38 they apply to fcoaches, Carriages, and other vein- 1MPUm v
gets at all times, or they si,all be drawn up in such other ! ,: <‘s> Usod Es Hackneys as aforesaid'. HOUhfc Ol- ASSt.MDI.V-

a0odl1r0a,,lvCnaebS r* ^ aild j Tit AIW Oil 111*1*,**. A motion was made in supplv'b’y Mr! Sievesand if any Coach, Carnage, or other vclitcle as aforesaid, , V1 -Iml be it Ordain, t Tl, „ ,1 , for a grant of XXM) t„ enable the Justices of
whilst waiting lor employment, si,all he found standing Lf ' L 1 llal " I,et,ever the Mayor the Peace for the County of Albert to pay off!
upon any of the Squares or Streets within this City, olher j ,, T , - / ^railt a '■ censq. to any natural born the debt due for erecting the Court House and

on the regular Stands appointed therefor as aforesaid. Il,r 11811 s>™.loc|, or person imlnraltzed or made denizen, or Jail ir. that county, lie said that alter the 
any other manner than is hereby directed, the owner I al,y . "f11’ *lc snbJoct 01 an>’ country at peace with County of Albert was set off from the County 

ivor thereof shall, for eaclt and every offence forf-it ' ,raat ”rlla,l,’„t0 ,we aliy Mystery or Occupation, or »f " esttnoreland and erected into a separate 
and pay the sum of Ten Shillings. ’ " , carry on any Business m Merchandize, or otherwise, within r°um.v' a «nl11 " as nlado <>f -f•»••<*, with the

V, VI I,.;; -, ,, , , . ,, , , . I Ihe satd City, tlie said Mayor shall demand ami receive proviso lliat it should only be drawn from
n i l' li T ^r in ° 1 ,iat 1,10 ^ayor of the said ! a„d from everv such person to whom a 1 ieense sh .llY. *° ll,"c 88 smidar amounts were assessed and
City shall have full power to grant Licenses under his Hand «.ranted as aforesaid lor the use of il.e \t . .j ' * collected in the county. Very respectable !
and Seal, to such and so many persons, being Freemen of a„d Commonalty of the said City besides.'b “f jVldcl'llll:" buildings have been erected and" thc county is1 
and residents within the said City, as be may see fit. to keen1 H^mofmoLl,!m ?ri ? ’ fT °f ofl'cc, 111 110,11 «» 11 considerable extent and when
and drive Carriages, Coaches, or .1,her vehicles, re be M.o?7 “/e ."0,,°d a,,d .......- »e reminded of the fact that
ns Hackneys : Provided always, that no person shall drive , ' lllJS0 buildings were .reeled during the three
or cans-* to b (li Mxnr • ,i ., , - , , ! 1acry IJrilish subject, naturalized person or denizen as years ol tl»c most unprecedented depression
Lm l icense a, T ? ■ Waid-For carrying on any Business in Merchandize l1"- Province ever experienced, and as no
will a.,d 1 . ,'e S "nr m,f7 alld f"<‘n Licenses at Ins ; ■ herwise, the sum of Two Pounds ; and for using any ! County in thc Province has ever received a

- ' ld I’Laoire to revoke and annul, and that every la Ar Trad0, Mystery or Occupation, the sun,of(bm Pmo d '«s sum than XîS».,he County of Albert is
cense so granted shall speedy the n umber which the Coach. Everv Alien as aforesaid For ran vino ,, . 1 ' justly entitled to the additional grant of stood,

1777’ h ,V'r Vu!livl,e '.n "scd °r drivn" Wi<*r such Merchandize, or otherwise, tie- sum ofFifrecn Ihimld"' “,d'l,e bo,,ed ‘here would he no objection to it.I.teense, shall hear ; ami ,1 any person shall Use or drive, or and for using any Art, Trade. Mvslery or Or; m a i n ! Mr \ ar,<‘lo"[. ”,d- whe" *"y Loumv * 
caused to be used or dm v:i (\kicIi Cirri ht,» nr r m wn i r \ ’'p-uiou. Uk> sum not exceeding
vehicle as aforesaid, within tin-"said Citv f..r I, in-’ witlinu - ?,'*'? , / !' ‘i"".* °r 1 ”"‘,|vo.Moi.|llisl and at and aft.-i in the erection of public buildings one half thc i
bein«p Licensed as lior h i. ] , " •* . " that i.itc for a s»ho,lor jxuiou nf time, such payments to be .111100111 was invariably granted bvGovcriimcnt, i
MveauvZh «Sneh ?• - - ' slld 10 "f "''•over ami above all oth-r charges, taxes, X.ates or insess- and as the Voumy ol Albert had erected verre
said after the «Td I ir 7. ‘,7?, V <"l,or le llcb* 88 a,‘,r°-; iiietits which any Freeman or ..the, inhabitant of the said '»»«'»•* buildings they were jusity entitle,I 

i..ui .‘ ", d :a!l 1,0 rov"krd or annulled,], ily may by Law be liable to or .-liaim-ble will, l" 11 further grant.
btia.l use oi drive, or cause to bu us-d or driven, mon , , », • n , . , Mr. Brown said, hc saxv tlie public buildings ;

than one Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle, under the satin*: , \ k - <•" n,. n.i ox cry su? n I .ici n>, in die County of A ll>cri, and could assure the
J .Jcensc, at thc same time, lie shall forfeit and pav the sum I, * 1 *l!v ^‘^ hv, Mciivd i Committee that they were very creditable, lie
ci Wily Shilliti2s for ea^ii and everv ollcnce j 'V 1,10 s,u: ^ a- ‘ a,iL* u',l,Y ,;v ii1 *he form Ivllviwinv, tlmr was therefore willing to go for the grant. ,
.3LSi“rï ïssâ T John, .,s. 1 1

Stic, l License ..l forci., shall d*a\v up <»r place lus <.'oach ! M.VŸDIi <X ILL ( 1 1 i Ol- SAINT JOiiN. | of the proposed reduction in his sdary, and
Carriage or other vehicle as aforesaid, on any of tlie 1 To all to whom these Presents shall come or mav conm praying to bc heard at the ilsr.of tlie House, |
Stands apjxuntcd by or under this Law, or shall draw 2 reeling: Know ve, That hy virtue <:f |!10 i^wênn 1 - tW the purpose of stating reasons why his salarv , 
up or place Ins Coach.. Carnage, or other vehicle, upon them tv in me v« *:.* 1 bv.I.aw, I h I •conse.S -md 's,Klu,d not bc mcdd,cd wi,h Mr. Street nioxV
any of the Streets, Squares, or Wharves, within the City. Presents do grant u it;,__________ "Ki?jfd » resolution to the effect, the petition |
to stand there waiting far employment, I,- shall fi*.}--------------- Imm:; a natural Imni Rritivh ^b I!? t

or

No, 1, SOUTH XVHABF

HARDWARE, &c.or T1IR

VOUVORATSOM I
ÎVAF.IŒR TJSDA1.E $ SOX 

Have received per Unicon», Chnrlatle nnJ Olive, 
n perfect assortment, which, will, their stock on 
hand in tlie above line, will be sold ut greatly 
reituceil prices /'or cosh.

ÇSHRETS LI1AD, 3 to 5 lbs. ;
1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;

I’l-Is. Bakepnns, Trypans, Griddles, Teakettles, 
Saucepans and Fish KetHear;

trhMe,r 'iis scrv;r a7djula,,tl 0,tieneral ol the Militia during tlie past year.— Noil», Clout and other Nails •
Here a scene followed as absurd as it was ri-1 Cut and Wrought Todia, Suikee and Slicailiing 
diculous. Noils; r 8

Mr. Ritchie moved, as an amendment, that \r! 1?nd Waffk°n D-xes. Potent Axles, Block 
.f 10 be granted. He thought that sum was Hec'uüd °j'.deRlvels 1 
quite sufficient to pav for postage and other 
incidental expenses incurred in the Mililiaser- Smitho- BRU.OWS. Vices, Anvils, Hammer, and 
vice during the year ; and considering the large | Sledges ; ,\aylor's CAST STEEL ; 
salary that officer enjoyed, he might well af- j Blister, German and Sleigh Shoe Steef; 
lord to perform a little extra service for the ' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’and other FILES 
country ' aim Hasps ;

The amendment was then put and lost.—« i ^ .>j, G, GJ feet Mill
The original motion was also lost by a large Welch fy Griffith's j ahd G f,.et Mtu. Saws 
majority. Several other motions and amend- Do. do. Ie.‘JO, 22, 24, 2G, 28 30 32 \
inents were then put and negatived, when the , o<l inch warranted Circular SAWS;’ ’ ’

lion. Mr. Parteloxv said, as lie had brought Philadelphia 5, f»j, G, G.j and 7 feet
in thc resolution, lie would now move that it ., ^AWS;
be withdrawn, and leave the next House to 1 5vvSh.MU|!ù *Jarid, Tenon, Buck and other 
decide what the adjutant was entitled to for Shovels,1 S,Lies,ami ^fay Forks 
Ins services 111 that capacity. S'.ecl American SHOVEl.S ;

Mr. Ritchie moved a reconsideration of the Axle Sash Pollies, Sash Curd and Fasteners Door 
resolution, which was carried, 17 to 15. Ai Springs, Bolts, &e. 
fuss was then made ns to how the resolution ' Carpenters’ Bench unJ Moulding Planes; 
was to bc disposed of. 11 is Honor the Speaker , A superior assortment of Locks, Hinges. Latches, 
explained, when Mr. End moved for «£55.— l>o°rce'ni ‘k W'11 Mineral, Glass, China, and 
Lost. Mr. Tibbilts moved l'or AMO. Lost. ! cheat, Pad, CupLua’,,!, Dcak, Till,and other Lock»

in brass and iron.

OF til

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

Sparrowbills, Heel Plates. TipNAILS

Cast è

Mr. J. Earle moved for ,135. Also lost
Hon. Mr. Partelow then moved for report- Hair CLOTH, plain and figured; Curled HAIR • 

ing progress, which motion was also lost. A : Lon Wire, Copper and Brass Wire ; House Bells’ 
pause. Sldgh Bells, strung or ollmrxvise .- Brass Balls

Mr. Street then moved for <£09. Lost. \"rr™11 e 8 l,ornla ? (i,ridiro,n8 ? irons : Sad
Mr. Hayward said thc most sensible motion SC ALl’S^Pm» Cm» lr°n nin!^ ,^nd

the Committee could now make was, for an ad- clogs ; COFFIN Furni’turc.&c. & c ‘ 8nd F're
dress to His Excellency to dissolve the Assent- BRASS GOODS in great variety ; 
bly forthwith. They xvere ruining the Conn- i A good assortment of CUTLERY;’ 
try ; and the course lie recommended was the HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Combs ; 
most equitable that could be adopted, lion. 7( ’.‘V^*fAxes, ^jnc .
Mr. Partelow would press his motion for rc- j 0 December*-! '^l,lduvv GLASS, &c
porting progress. It was absurd to get on iu 
that manner, delaying the business of thc 
Country. He was convinced the question 
could bc settled in very few minutes to-morrow 
morning.

The Committee had been engaged nearly 
two hours on this subject. Progress was re
ported and the House adjourned.

Sugars, Teas, Ac. Ac.
On Sale by the Subscriber;—

14^ HmT,,vu7 por,°

S chests Old Soiiclionjf TEA t
15 diesis best quality CONGO ; 

For sale low |>v
JOHN V TIIURGAR, 

JS'orlh Market WharfGUNNISON’S EXPRESS.
4 SPECIAL MESSENGER will be dispatched | 

wilh Gin .Nison &. (>o’s Express, on Tiivrs- 1 
dav next, per Maid of Erin, to connect with the ! 
.ht ni irai, nt East port.

Small Packages and Parcels forwarded ns usual, 
to any part of the United Slates ; nleo to Sail Fran
cisco, Sacramento, ami Stockton, California.

05^ Goods forwarded to I)ye House in Boston, 
and back to this City.

THOMAS HANFORD, A^enl, St. John,
J. B. HALL, Rail Road Exchange, lioston

St. John, 2lith Feb., 1850.

Jon. 29

Hides ! Hides !
Per sc hr. Alert,, front Boston : —

500 Salted Pernambuco HIDES,
u (average 32 lbs.) —For sale bv 

Mart,»5 11. G. KINNEAR.

FI <» * .
I’he Subscribers have just received—200 Eresh Eleme FIGS, a first

JARDINS & CO.

New and Cheap Room Papers.
^WllIE Subscriber has just received n ne 
i .Supply of very handsome Cheap R Of). 

PAPERS, which are offered for Sole from <M
S. K. foster:

Jan. 1
Rye Flour and Corn Meal.

Landing ex Columbine, from Philadelphia — 
1 fk Q BARRELS RYE FLOUR; 
JLTFO 1> P5 barrels CORN MEAL.

JARDINE & COFor sale by 
March 2.

to 9d. a Piece. 
November G.—Gi

e- $A.RSAa4i?>
fiv - IK QUART bottles'"<CB|; "X

AND FOR THE CURE OF:

-c*oruL1*ïaWXTt»«
ULCMl

Livra Cow, 

FEMALE cOAf<0
LOS$0'ra„>x, 
»«tl '!>.%

c
7 1

//1
V*

r

The Proprietors tiave f; 
in bringing this preparation 

to its present state of perfection ; and thc experience 
■// °f fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op-
f port U Bit y to study, in their various forms, the diseases .or which it

is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pa
tients who wish a at » llv eoon Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy 

themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable property it possesses of ai resting 
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and in its 
present improved form may safely claim to be the best and cheafest Medicine of 
fh* *6* It* progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts 
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the wav to 
the haven of health

t much time 
Sabsatabii.li

'of

m
1

The following is from Col.S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing 
acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to Ne

and extensive 
w Granada:

Me».rc A. B. t D. Sura.,V„ M, An. 7, 18».
Gentlemen,—Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, tie., 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure m stating the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own case it acted almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

\ our Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army 
in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past five years 

en m the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
•cle at the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 

j) in the army. In conclusion I would say. that the better it is known the more highly 
!: it will be prized, and 1 trust that iu health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
it known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country 

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TA Y 1.0

I’BOVIMIAL UjlilSLATlKL

? been

i" 'i"'1
N|!

GranadaU. S. Consul to New

Hj REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.1 „ „ - . ------ -peri, Ceaa., Jmnnorw 1.1.
orthTrc,GArLM.ir.Gt?:lT7j-?m,W,,hTsfQr in«iuce^ me to inform you
was severely afflicted with the ScrofuU o? diffr'renf'iVils of th2 k>dî !'1|1hMlan(1sïf j 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a 
year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and 
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it should be laid open, which was 
done, but without any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of. and were 
induced to use bANUS’ Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor- 
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before i 
she had use.1 six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of lier friends, rhe found her ; 

e restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
tuns good, show ing the disease w as thoroughly eradicated from the svrlem.

wing to these facU. and think Sands' Sarsaparilla a great 
\oura with respect, JULIl'S PIKE. !

*scroru"~* li™ll> X.Tw",’ixnL-v ’ !

:

Ilf
É

health qui; 
health rem
Our neighbors are all kno 
blessing to the age

Ifetj

I

1!r=s
üüiâal “ e,rcctcJ hr ‘hi» m»t,c,n. ,1™^.”™, ,

“.Si—:alirul boon cxocmled G RICO.i Messrs. A. B. & I>. Saxos

\ oui>, With respect and gratitude, THEBE CAIIOON.
Jüzær1" ^ 8T rs

PXErARED AND BOLD, WKOLK6ALK AND RKTAIt^ BV
A. B. A* I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, ,

100 FCLTON-St., COBKEB OV WlLLlAN, Nf.W YoBB.
^o.d also by Druggist' generally throughout the United Stales and Canadas. 

Trice $1 per Bottle .

■
Iliil:

»<' ajqmintctl ti> 
: Jerahic dtscu - F or r'c by Thomas Walker 5: Sox. Nurtlt Market Square, St. Jihn, N. B.
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